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From
the
Chairmants desk...
Congratulationsto Victoria M.
ftom Rancho Cordova. She made
herselfavailableto be our Treasurer,
and by acdimation,she's our new
Treasurer!Arde, Thank you for your
four years of dedicated service to
NCCAAas ourTreasurer.
Two elecilionsare held within
NCCAA,these being, for Treasurer
and for Chairperson.The Treasurer
election is held at the Spring
Conferencein the odd year, and the
Chairpersonelection is held at the
Spdng Conference on the even
years. So next springin San Ramon
we will have an elec'tion for the
NCCAA Chairperson.I will have
servedtwo consecutiveterms, so it is
time for me to rotate out, as per our
Purpose,Structureand Fundions.lf
you have an interestand questions
about the positionpleasecall me and
we can chat. The PSF can be
accessed online at our website
...hftp:/Amnr.ncc-a.org
.
We are in needof a site for our
Fall Conferencein 2006.We should
have that one signed and on our
scheduleby now and be considering
SpeakerSelecfion.We are scfreduled
to select speakers for that
Conferenceat the August Steering
Commifteein Stockton.We just need
a placeto invitethemto! Onceagain,
look at our website for the
requirements for
hosting a
Conferenceand take it from there.
Get a few people together and see
whatis availablein yourarea.l'll be
more than happy to help you with
this.

We hopeto see you in San Jose
for your Summer Conferene, June
10-12.
Joe C.
We Need Readers for
Upcomino Conferences!
Do you want to be a reader at an
NCCAA Gonference? We need
people to be Chairpersons and
Readers- Please contact Joe C.,
DaveW., Katy P or CaroleH. if you
are available.
New "Good Newst'Editor
NCCAAbidsfarewelltoSteveM.
as its Good Nervs editor and is
lookingfonrard to seeing him at all
our upcomingConferences.Thanks
for a job well doneSteve!
I'm Gary S. and will be serving
as yourinew Editor and am looking
forwardto the opportunityto serve.
Mostof my experiencein NCCAAhas
been tom the outsidelookingin. My
service experienceis drawn from the
GeneralServicestruc{ureas well as
the H& | commiftee.I am looking
forward to this new area of service
ahd hopeto hearfrom you regarding
suggestionsyou might have as to
how the GOOD NEWS can best
serveNCCAAand AA as a whole.
lwill be lookingfonrardto taking
up whereSteveand thosewho came
beforehim lefi off.
I am busy reviewingpast issues
and hope to convey the information
you are accustomedto seeing and
perhapsaddingnewcontentas well.
The GOODNEWShas been
in productionsince 1948, that's 57
YEARS! Making it one of the older
news letters in the countryunless I
miss my guess.I will be researching
this and will get backto you in the
nextissueon this.
The feature article in this issue
will be a reproduction
of the Jack
Andersonartide fromthe Saturday

Summer 2005
(Continued)
EveningPost in Marchof 1(X1. This
artide helpedto bring an awareness
of the existence of AA to a national
level and had a profoundeffecton the
earlygrowthof AA. Becauseof space
considenation
I havehad to reproduce
the artide in smallerthan normalprint
I am looking fonvardto seeing
you all and hope you will consider
helpingto keep the GOODNEWSas
a viableresourceby subsctibingand
helping to spread the word of its
availabilityamongstyour friends.We
both appreciate and need your
ongoing subscriptions. AA often
expresses its conscience at the
basket. Please considersupporting
this long standingand valuabletool
for communication. Your written
contributions
are alsowelcome.
GaryS.
conceptxl2@sbcglobal.net

YOURNCCAAWEBSITE
ComevisityourNCCAA
websiteat: http://ncc-aa.orq
whereyou willfindtheseheadingsand subtopics:
Introduction:
Historyof NCCAA
Purpose,Structurea Functions
GoodNews:
Pastlssues
Birthdays
SubmitContent
Subscribe
Events:
Conferences
Highlights
Speakers
Literature:
Flyers
PastFlyers
PastPrograms
Programs

A membeds favorite
passage:

Bitthday Club
APRIL

NoeV.
JanetF.
RickW.
VeronicaS.
KrttyO.
RuthB.
Dale D.
Joe K.
MonsC.
LianneM.
LeslieK
SandyH.
Jim D.
LauraL.
BarbaraB-

From the story
"The Keys of the Kingdom"
AA is not a plan for reoovery tlrat can be finished
and done with. It is a waY of
life, and the challenge contained in its principles is great
enough to keep any human
being striving for a long as he
lives. We do not, cannot, outgrow tJ:is ptan. As arrested
alcoholics, we must have a
program for living that allows
exlransion.
for
limitless
Keeping one foot in front of the
otlrer is essential for maintaining our arrestment. Others
may idle in a retrogressive
gnoove without
too
much
danger, but retrogression can
spell death for us. Hovrever,
this isn't
as rough as it
sounds, as we do become
grateful for tlre necessity that
makes us toe tJre line, and we
find that we are compensated
for a consistent effort by the
countless dividends we receive.
A
complete
change
takes placc in our approach to
life. Where we used to run
from responsibilit5r,
w€ find
oursehres accepting
it with
gratitude
that
we
can
successfully
shoulder
it.
Instead of wanting to escape
some perplexing problem, we
*perience
the
thriil
of
challenge in the opportunity it
alfords for another application
of AA techniques, and we find
ourselves
tackling
it
with
surprising vigor.
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IIAY
JUNE

Hollister
Livermore
Stockton
Pacifica
Sunnyvale
Cottonvrcod
Atuater
San Mateo
Magalia
Fiddbrook
Modesto
San Carlos
San Jose
San Mateo
Gapitola

Congratulations

5 years
9 years
13 years
14 years
17 years
18 years
?2yars
30 years

3 years
12years
13years
2 years
4 years
18 years
21 years

to AII ! ! !

The BirthdayClub normallycehbrates AA Birftdays everyquarter.lf you
would like to be on the birthdaylist pleasecome by the GoodNewstable
at your next conferenceand give us your information.This is done at no
chargeto you-

Cartoonis from:
"BestCartoons
Fromthe Gnapevine"
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NCCAA 58th Annual Summer Conference
Modesto - October 7rg & 9, 2OO5
Friday

8:00PM

GinaB.

Sacramento

Saturday 3:30PM

TommyD.

Boston llA"

Saturday 8:00PM

HarveyG.

Slerman Oaks

Sunday

ReillyK.

tMnston OR.

11:00AM

The Responsibility
Declaration
Have you ever wondered why
the Responsibility
Declarationbegins
with "l' ratherthan Ave"?In 1975,the
General Service Office received a
letter asking just that question, and
staff asked oldtimerAl S., who wrote
the dedaration for AA's 30th
AnniversaryIntemationalConvention
in 1965, to reply. Here is vrfiat he
said:
"\A/e wanted a statement that
would be emotionallybindingon the
Fellowship,but withoutimposingany
musls. I tried my hand at a flock of
them, usirg the plural '!ve' but none
of thern came ofi because nobodynot even Bill or Dr. Bob- evertried to
impose any kind of a pledge on AA
members.
"Finally,I hit on a simplesolutionWriteit in the first personsingular,"l'.
Then it becamea matterof individual
choice.lt soundedright- sayingwhat
we wantedto say aboutresponsibility
but withoutinstitutionalizing
it.....
The idea that the "l' mightbe a
higher power speaking had never
occurredto me until your letter came.
I see nothingwrongwith interpreting
it that way if you wish. lt certainly
gives it a highermeaningthan I had
intended."
The Responsibilig Declaration
was introducedin July 1965 to the
crord of 10,000 AA gatheredat the
30m Anniversary Intemational
Convention in Toronto. The three
word phrase that begins it was
odginallyintendedsimply to appear
on the individualnametagsfor all
participants,
but Herb M. the general
manager of the General Service
Office, believed it was important
enough to be the focal point of a
specialoccasion.Afterco-founderBill
W.'s talk on Saturdaynight,the lights
were dimmed, background music
came up, and Herb announceda
"simpleceremony.Takingpartin it,
"he said, "are AA's ftom all parts of
the unitedStatesand Canada....Still
othershavecomethousandsof miles
to represent fellot alcoholics in
foreign lands, from as far away a
Australiaand South Africa. We have

asked them to appearon this stage
tonight and to recjte with us the
pledge that you will find on the back
of your program. This states simply
whatwe all feel.'
Bill introducedthe declaration,
saying; "UnderGod's grace we are
gatheredin gratefulremembranceof
what he haswroughtamongus in the
thirty years trat are now gone down
into AA history.
"We again rededicate ourcelves
to those vast responsibilitieswhich
the long frrturewill hold for us all. As
members, as groups and as a
worldwide Fellowship, we pledge
ourselvesto the inspiringaim of everincreasinggrowth, in spirit and in
numbers.
'May we always deserve, and
may God ever grant us the wisdom
and the humilityto walk in fortitude
and in faith upon the wondrouspath
that he has long sincerevealedto us
of AlcoholicsAnonymous.
"ln rededication,shall we join
hands and repeat(here the AA's on
the stagejoined handsand rccited):'l
am responsible, when anyone,
anywhere,reaches out for help, I
want the hand of AA ahrays to be
there, and for that I am responsible'
(the cast nised theirjoined hands)."
As the @remonyconcluded,"l am
responsible'was recited in French,
Spanish, German, Finnish, Portuguese, lcelandic, Korean, and
Nonrvegian,then once more in
Englishby the fullcrowdof 10,000.
Four decades later, as several
thousandAA's ftom aroundthe world
are makingplans to aftend our 70h
birthdaypartyin Torontoin July2005,
its theme, " I AM Responsible,"
echoes that earlier occasion,
remindingus of what the fellowship
has already accomplished,and of
howmuchremainsto be done.
FromBQX459Holidayissue2004.

upon by the Delegates of the 93
areas within the General Service
Conferencein the US and Canada.
The delegate ftom the CNIA
(CalifomiaNorthemInteriorArea)will
give his reporton the Conferenceat
the SummerConference.
Here you may hear answersto
some of the questions the
Conferencetookactionof one kind or
anotheron in April.
\Mrafs happeningwith the ongoing discussionsof the pamphlet
"lnmateto lnmate"?
\A/hatwill the themefor the 2006
G.S.Conferencebe?
Whafs new at the Conectional
FacilitiesCommittee?
How much are the Areas being
asked to contributeto help offset the
cost of a Eelegatesaftendanceat the
annualGeneralServiceConference?
Broadcasts of the 2005lnternationalConventionFlag Ceremony?
Wheremightyouseethat andwhy?
\A/hataboutthe 3' editionof the
SpanishlanguageBig Book?
\A/hatis the approximatenumber
of revisions being made to the
pamphlet"TheAA Group"?
Does the title "Living in Chaos"
call out to you when you think of an
AA Public Service Announcement?
Wellwhencan you hopeto see it and
how can you help get it to the still
sufferingalcoholic?
What's the informationwe can
hope to see in the AA directories
producedby GSO regardingOnline
Meetings?
Whafs an additional
consideration?
What will we be doing in our
efforts to cooperate with the
professional community and the
criminaljusticesystem?
What on the horizon at the
Grapevineregardingyoungpeople?
Theseare srimeof the thingsyou

LEARNALL ABOUTIT!

may well hear about and can ceftainly ask
about if you aftend the delegates repoft at

The GeneralServiceConferenceis
over and the GeneralServiceyear is
just beginning. The ever going
proc,esscontinuesand everyyearwe
get to hear what coursechangesor
new innovationshave been decided

1:@ on Satutday aftemoon,
You'll probably hear about the duties
that come with the job, late night
nmmiftee woft, ie crcam, followed by
nlo,rework, followed by....-.-.. qme frnd
out!

A[amtto Iics Ar"lorlymous
ward of
THREEMEN sat aroundthe bed of an alcoholicpatientin the psycftopathic
PhlladelphiaGsnemlHospitalone demoon a few$leeksago. The manin thg bod,
who wai a complstg strangortO them, had the drauin and slightly stupid look the
inebriates get while being defigged gfrer a bender. The only thlng that was
noteworthyabout the callers, except for the obvious contrast befireen their wellgroomed appearanc6eand that of the pati6nt, was the faot that eac-hhad been
through the defoggingprocess many tlmes himself' They were membersof
AlcoholicsAnonymoue,a band of exgroblem drinkerswho make an avocationof
helplngotheralooholicsto boatthe liquorhablt.
The man ln thE bEdwas a mechanic.His visitorshad been educatedat Princeton,
Yale and Penncylvaniaand were, by occupation,a gelesman,a lavtryerand a
publicityman.Leeahan a year b€fot€,one had beenin shacklesin the aameward.
One of hle companionshad beenwhat ls knorn amongalcoholicsas a sanitarium
commuter.He had movedfrom place lo place, bedevilingthe stafis of the country's
for the treatmentof alcohollcs,The other had spenttwentyyears
leadinginstitutione
of llfe, all outsideinstitutionwalls, mekinglife mieerablefor himself,and his family
and hls employers,as well as sundry well-meaningrElativeewho had had the
tsmerltyto interveno,
an unpleasantcocktail
The air of the wardwasthickwith the aromaof paraldehyde,
smetlingllke a mlxtured alcoholand Etherwhlchhospitalssometimesuse to taper
ofr the paralged drinker and soothe hie equlrmingnorves. The visitors seemed
oblivlous of thls and of the depressingatmoephereof psycfiopathicwards. They
smokedand talkedwiththe patientfor twentyminutesor ao, then left theirpersonal
cards and departed.lf the man in the bed felt that he would like to see one of them
agaln,they told him,he hadonlyto put in a telephonecall.
THEYMADEit plalnthatif he acluallywantedto a.topdrinklng,theywouldleavetheir
work or get up in the middleof the night to hurryto where he was. lf he did not
chooeeto call, that wouldbEthe end of it. The memberscf AlcohollcsAnonymousdo
not pursueor coddlEa malingerlngprospecl,and they knowthe strengotricks of the
alcohollcas a reformed$,vindlerknma thEart.ofbamboozling.
Herein llee mucfi of the uniquestrengthof a movement,s,hich in the past six years,
has broughtro@veryto around2,000 menand women,a large percentageof wtrom
had beenconslderedmedicallyhopelees.Doctorsand clergyrnen,workingseparately
or togefrer, have alwaysmanagedto ealvagea fevvcaeeg.In ieolatodinstances,
drinkershave found their orn methodsof guitting.But the inroadsinto alcoholism
have been negliglble,and it remaineone of the gr€at, unsolvedpublic-health
enigmae.
the alcoholiclikeeto be lEfteloneto workout his
By naturetouchyand euepiclous,
puzzle, and he has a conwnient way of lgnorlng the tragedy wfrich he infllc{e
mearnvhileupon thoeewho are cloeeto him. He holdsdesperatelyto a convldion
that, althoughhe hae not b6en able to hendlealcohol in Orepast, he will ultimately
succeedln becomlnge conholleddrinker.Oneof medlclne'sqmerast animals,he ia,
ae ofren as not, an ao*ely intelllgentperson.He bnes with profEgaional
menand
relativeswho attemptto aid hlm and he getc a pervereesatlsfac{lonout d hipplng
themup In argument,
THERElS no speoiousexcueefor drlnklng$filch tho troubleshootorsof Alcohollcs
Anonymoushavp not heardor uced themselveo.When orp of thelr piospectshands
thema rationalilatlonbr gettingsoused,they matchit wlth a half a dozenout of their

ownefoerience.Thlsrpsetshima litfle,andhc getsdefensive.He looksat th€irnaet
clothingand smooffrlysfaved faces and chargeethsn wlth belng goorlygoodies
wtro don't knoi, $fiat it ls to strugglewlth drink.Theyreply by retattngtr6r onn
storles:the doubls sotchss and brandiesbefur€breaKisi; the vaguSfeelingof
dlscofirfort
which-precedes
a drinkingbout;theannkeningftonra spreeurra.rt o-irrg
ableto accounttur the adions-d_severalday-sandthe hauniingfiearthat poseibfi
theyhadrundovn someonawiththeirautomobllee.
Theytell of the eightouncebottlEsof gin hlddenbehindpic-tures
and in cacfieefrom
cellarto attic; of spendingwhole days in motionpidurehoueeeto Btaveoff the
te_rpt"tio!to drink;of sneakingoutof thEofiicefor qulckiesduringtheday,Theyblk
q lo.sinSJobcand stealinggoney fiom their wlves'pursss;ot puttingieppei tnto
whiskeyto giveit a tang;of tlpptlngon blttersandeedativetableti, or on'mduttnrasrr
or hairtonic;of gettingintoth€habitof sampingoutsidethe nelghborhood
ta\romten
minutesbeforeopenlngtime.TheydeEcribea handso Jittery[nat it coutdnot lifi a
pony to the lips withoulspillingthe contentE;drinkingliquor from a beer etein
becausgit can b6 stsadledylth ttlo hands,althoughafth6 risk of ctrlppinga ftont
toothityingan Endof a touolabouta glase,loopingthetov€l aroundth;back of the
neck,and drarlng the free endwith the otherhand;handsso shakythevfeel ae if
l!'teyl'ere ?trut lg snapoff and fly Into spaoe;eittingon handsfoi noJrsto keep
themfromdoingthis.
Theseandotherbitsof drlnkingloreusuatlymanageto convincsth6 alcoholicthathe
is talkingto bloodbrothers..Abridgoof cormcenceis therebyereded, epannlnga
qap,whicfrhasbaffledthaphysician,the minist€r,lhe piest, oi tne naplisdrehtives.
pvq thisconn€ciion,the houbtashooterg
convey,oit 6y bit, fre detaliJof a program
for livingwlrichhas workedf9r tlremand whictr,ttrEy-bel,can workfor any other
alcoholic.Theyconcadeas outof theirorbitonlythoei whoare psychoticoi nfro ara
gheadysufiaringfromth6phyelcalimpairment
li.ronnas,,wtnrain.et thesametime,
!!9y 9egt9 !t thetths proepectg6tswhatevormedicalattsnflonls needEd.
MANYDocroRS and staffeof instituilonsthroughoutthe countrynow suggeet
AlcoholiceAnonymousto their drinkingpatlentc.in someto,vns,ine ;urts and
withfre locatiyroup.Ina far citypsyctri,patntc
pJ9b"1i1ofiiryrs coop€ratE
civtatons,
tne wofl(srsof AlcoholicsAnonynureare eocordedthe eah'evlsltlngprivllegesas
std.TgT$rs. Phttadetphia
GenEral
ie oneof these.Dr.Johne. sroirriii,'ttrectrier
psychiarr|st,
says:'the alcoholicswe get hereare mostlylhose who can-notdoro
privatetr€atment,
andthleie byfar the greatestthlngwatrlve evEroeln ilte to omer
ftep Eyel €mongthose$fio occasloiailyland bick tn trerealain-,-,r,ociussruea
you wouldherdlyrecognlzethem-,.
profoundcfiange.inpalsonal.lg,
The ,//ino,bMdl@l Joumal,in an editoriallait oecemuer,went further
than D.
'tras
stouffEq.in stating:"lt ls indeeda miractewhgna personuiro for yeais
ueen
less.conatantly
underlhe lnfluenceof alcohbtandfn whomhisilenog have
fo.rE.S
ost all confidence,
will 8ltupall nlghtwitha drunkandat stat€dintervalsadminlgter
a
small.amount
d llquorin accordEnce
with a dooto/eorderwittroui'taiiriga orop
himself."
Thls is a rsferenceto e oomtnonacpoctof tha ArabianNlgrhta
adventuresfo whlcfi
Alcoho_lics
tulonymousworkeradodicat€themsalves.
o'ftd ft hvorvei-sittingupon,
as rnsllas.up wlth, the lntoxlcatedp€Eon, ac the lmpulseto
lump oufi $ndo!r,
seemsto be an attracflveone to nlany alcohollcer,ihenin tireii
olps.- Only an
alcoholic.
cen-squa! on anotheraraoholic,scnea ioi- nouie-,nrth't-nel
propgr
combinatlon
of dleciplineandeympaffry.
pu-rlnga r€contbip aroun<t
theEastanOtvttCOie
Weet,I metandtalk€dv/ithscoresof
A,Ae,as theycall themeelves,
andbund themto be unusuallycalmtoterantpcopte.

thanthe evoragqgroup.of.nonalcoholic
Somehor,th6y seem€dbetterinl€gratEd
fromcop fighters'canned'heatdrlnkere,6nd' in
lndlviduali.TfiEirtransformatlon
some Instanc€s,wlfE beatErc,wes stErtllng,On ona of the most lrflusntlal
in the country,| fioundthatthecityeditor,the asslstentclty Edllor'anda
na,vapapers
n*loiraftyknownroporterw€r€A.A.s,andstrongin theconfldenceof theirpubliaher.
The
ifi nruOfHgncfty,'lhearda Judgeperolea drunkendrlwr to an AA. membor.
letter, duringhlo drlnklngdayg,had smashedsweral cars and had had his own
The judgeknewhim and wae glad to truathim.A
ooer*ofs ltiensE6uspendEd.
firm disclossdthattwo yearsago he hadbeEn
of Enadvertielng
Uiittiant6xecutlve
pinnan4ing and sleepingIn a doorwayunder an elevatedetruc'ture.He had a
wfrichhe Sharedwlthothervagrants,ande\rgryfeww6€kshe goes
iavoritedoo-rrrny,
pays
a visitiustto aesurehimselfhe ien'tdreaming.
{tem
and
bad<
of
canleErthe grolps indudea,heavy.element
in Akron,'aitnothermanJfaduring
an
AthletlcClub,I hadluncfisonwithflve la,lryorg,
manualuorkere,In the Cteveland
a
man,A buyer,A bartender'
an inSuranCe
ihrg6Sal€Smen,
an engineer,
aCCOUntant,
chAin-storgmanager,a managerof an independentAtore,and a manufacturefs
lhe
Tniy weremembersof a centralcommittee,wtticftcoordinates
repieeentative.
i8 tha
groups.Cleveland,
withmorethan450 membore,
w6* ot ninenelghbbrhood
biggpst of the A.R. centers.The nexi largest are located in Chicago,Akron,
ptiiladehnia,LosAngelas,
andNar York.All told,therearegroupsin
Washington
aboutfifty cltiesandtowns'
thelrwork,the AA.e epokeof theirdrunkresculngas "inguranco"
lN DISCUSSING
withlnthe grouphas shorvn,they said,that oncea
Experionce
for th6mgelvos,
drinkerjows up in thlsworkhe ls likelyto go baokto drinklnghimsef'
reoovEred
- thatis,
lf oneis an alcoholic
Thereia,theyagreed,nosucftthlngaeanex-Elcoholic.
- onenomains
€n alcoholicuntllhedlea,just
Epersonwtr6ie unableto drlnknormElly
a dlabetic.Thebeelhe canhopefor ls to becomsan arested
romelnE
ai a <tlabetic
opinion
case,wilhdrunksavingashisinsulin.At least,theA.Aeeayso,andmedlcel
tEndsto supportthom.All buta faf saidthattheyhadlostall desirefor alcohol,Most
eerveliquorin thelr homecwhonfriendsdrop in, and they stlll go to barswith
whodrink.AA"stippleon softdrinksandcoffe€'
companione
annualjamboreein
One, a salesmanag€r,acts aB bartenderet his companyrs
lntotheirbeds.Onlya few
AtlanticCityandspendshisnightstuckingthecslebrators
of thosewhorecoverfail to lodgthefellingthatet anyminutetheymaythoughtlessly
takeon€ drinkandskyrock€tofi on a disastrousbinge.An A.A.whois a clerkin an
Eastamclty hasn'thada enlfierin threeanda halfyeara,buteayethathe stillhasto
Theonly
theold impulse;butha is an exception.
walkfast pastsalooneto circumvent
ln the
hangoverfromthewilddaysthat plaguesthe AA. ie a recunentnightmare.
frantlcally
tryinglo conceal
offona rousingwhooperdooper,
droam,hefindshimeelf
disappears
shortly,in most
Eventhie symptom
hie conditionfiom the community,
amongthesepeople,whoformerlydrank
the ratod employment
cages.Surprlsingly,
outofjob afterJob,ic Ealdto be arcundnlnotyporcent.
themsolvee
with non{eycftoticdrinkerswtto slncerelyuant
efrec[ivgnees
One-hundred+ercont
Anorryrnous.
The programwill not
to guit iB claimedby the workersof Alcoholice
'Vant to wantto quif', or who wantto qult
work, they add, wlth thoeewho only
becausetheyare afraidof losingtheirfamlliesor theirlobe.The€ffeo{lvedeelre,the
state,mugtbs baseduponenlightenedsotf-inter$t the applicantrnustwantto gat
or prematuredealh.He mustbe fed up
aivayfrom liquorto headoff Incaroeration
drlnker,andhe must
sith tha dtarkEoaialloneline$,whichengulfsthe uncontrolled
qlanttoputsomeorderintohisbungledlife.

Ae it lEimpossible
applicante,
to disqualiffall borderline
theworkingpercentage
d
recoveryfallabelorvtho l0Gporcsntmark Accordtngto A"A.cBtlmatlon,
fllty percent
porcsntgptu€ll e|tcr
of ths elcohollcstaksnin hendrooorrarlmmedlataly;
turenty-fivs
sufreringa relapceor t$o; and tha rost lgmalndq.fitftrl. Thle rate of ruccessig
hlgh. Statistlcson hadltionalmedlcalandreliglousoJn8sanoladdng,.
excepti<inally
that they anono morethantwo or threepercent
but it lmgbeeninformallyestimatod
cases,
effec{iveon run-of-tho-mine
Althoughit ls too earlyto elatethatAlcoholiceAnonymous
ie the definitivean*verto
its brlefrecordls lmpreasive,
alcoholism,
and it lg rccelvinghopeful6upport.JohnO.
Jr. helpeddefraythe expenseof gettlnglt stsrtsdand haagonsout of
Rockefieller,
hi8wayto ggtotherprominent
menlnt6rsted.
ROCKEFELLER'S
GIFT was a gmall one, in deferenoeto the Inelstenc€of the
originatorsthat the mo\rement
be kepton a volunlary,non paidbasls.Thoraaro no
salariedorganlzers,no duea,noofficerc,and no centralconhol.Locally,tho rentsof
assembfe
hallsare metby paesingthe hat at meeting$.
In smallcommuniliee,
no
collectionsare taken,as ths gatheringsare held in prlvatehomes.A smallofflcein
downtornNew York ac-tsmorslyae a clearinghouse
for information.Therc ls no
nameon the door,and mailis rscglvedanonymouely
througha post-ofiicobox.The
onlyincome,whichls moneyrecalvedfum the saleof a bookdeecribingthewor( is
handledby theAlcoholicFoundation,
e boardcomposed
of thrsealconoliccandfour
non-alcoholics
In chicago,twenty-fivedoctorswork hand in hand.wlthAlcohollcsAnonymoua,
contributing
theirsarvicesend-refeningtheir own alcoholiopationtElo the gnoup,
whichnor numbersanound200.ThEsamecooperation
exi$s in Glevelandan-dto'a
leaserdegreein oher cent€rs,A phyelcian,Dr. w. D. sill$lvorth,
of Newyork city,
gave the mov€morxlts flrsl onoouragsnent.Horvgver,mariy docors remain
skeplical.Dr.FosterKennedy,an emlnentNewyotk neumt6sFt,drouaotvhadthesa
In mindwhenhe etatedd a meetlnga y€arago:'The eimc rro'e'econojrnedInthts
effortagainslalmholiemis high;theirsucoeeehaebeenconeiderable;
and I believe
medicalmenof goodvillshouldald.,'
The activehelpof two medicalmenof goodwilt,Dre.A. wiese Hammerand c.
Dldloy saul,hasaselstedgruailyin makingthe philadelphia
unitone of the more
effecilive
of the young€r_groupe.
ThemovEment
therehadits beginningln an offtranct
way jn Februgry1940, when a businessmanwho rvas a; AA] corwertwae
trangfenodto Phlladelphla
fom Naryyork Fearfulof backslidlng
for lackof reeqra
worK,rhs nEr'vcomer
roundedup threelocalbarfllesandstartedto workon them.HE
g:1lh:.T dry,.andtho.quart€tbeganbneling out othercases.By laEtDecemOer
flf,eonrh,nhsty-ninealmhollcehad Joinedup. of these,eighty-shwere norvtotEl
- thlrty-ninefromoneto threemontirs,seventssnf;onithreeto
abstainers
sixmonths,
and twenty-fivefiom six lo ten months.Five wtro hadjolnedthe unit aner havhj
belongedin othsrciileshadbeennondrinkers
fom onetb threeyears.
At the end of the time scale,Akrron,whlch cradledthE m6vement,holds the
intramuralrecordfor s$talnod aba$nene. Accordingto a r€cent ctieocup,tr,ro
membereha\rob6€n ridlnghe A.A. uagorrfor fle ailo e naryears, od-ror tive
years,trrae for fouranda halfyears,onefor theearneperlodwithoneekfd,thr€efor
threo-snd
a halfyear,sevEnfor thr€ey€ans,thr6efor tdrooyearewithoneirio ea*r,
y9 Tt!. a hatf.year€,and thtrteenfor trrroyears.ereviousfy,,noii of ne
?l5-q
At(ronitesand Fhiladophlane
hed besn unableto stayeurayfrom il{rio for longer
thana fewweeks.
In theMiddla\Atrest,
lhe workhagbeenalmoatexclusively
amongporsoneufro havE
not anivedat the instiMionatstage.The Neu,york droup,ritiictr tral a eimilar

casEsand has achievedstriking
nuclous,makosa sidelinespecialtyof commltted
results.In the eummerof 1939,the groupbeganworkingon the alcoholicsconfined
wtticftget ths
a vasitmentaleanitarium,
in RocklandStateHospltal,at Orangeburg,
of the big population6enter8.With the oncouragemenl
hopelesealcoholicbadnrvagh
a unit waBlbrmedwithinthe wall,
of br, R. E. Baiedell,tre npdical superintendant,
to
andmmtingswereheldin lhe r€cf€ationhall.NewYorkAAs wentto Orangeburg
buses
givetalks,ind on Sundayevenings,the patientswafebro1gtlin s-tateowned
grouprontson ihe WeetSide.
wfrlcfrtheManhattan
[o a clubhousE
LastJulyfirst, elovenmonthslatEr,recordskeptat the hospitalshotredthatof fifiys€venteenhad hadno relapseand
releasodio AlcoholicsAnonymous,
four patl-ents
fourtbenothershadhadonlyone.Ofthe rest,ninohadgonabackto drinkingin their
tttolvehadrotumedto the hospitalandturohadnotbeentraced.
homecommunities,
of Mental
Dr, Balsdsllhaswrittenfavorablyabouttheworkto the StateDepartmenl
andhe praisedit diclally in hislastannualreport
Hygiene,
EvsnbetterrseultswEreobtainedin twopublicinstitutionsin NewJersey,Greystone
Park end Overbroohwtricfr attract patients of befier economicand social
background,than Rocltland,becauseof the,irnearnaesto.prosperoussuburban
Parkinstitutionin twoyeers,
Of aorenpatientsreleasedfromthe Greystone
vitlag-es.
flve haveabstainodfor periodaof oneto twoyearc,accordingto A.A.rocords.Eight
of ten releasedfromOvebrookheveabstainedfur aboutthe samelengthof time.
TheotherahavehadfromonEto sev€ratrelapsee.
WHYSOMEpeopleb€comealmholicsis a questionon whicttauthoritiosdisegree.
Few filnk that anyoneis "bom an aloholid'. One may b€ bom, they say,with a
juetas onemaybe bomwitha vulnerability
to
to alcoholism,
hersdltarypredispositlon
andexperienca,
although
Therestsesmsto dependuponenvironment
tuberculosls.
onetheoryhasit that6omopeoploareallerglcto al@hol,as hayfeversufferersare
to pollens.Only one note is foundlo be commonto all alcohollcs- emotional
thatan unueuallylargenumberof
immaturity.
Cloeelyrolatedto thisis an observation
alcohollcsstertout in life as an onlycfrild,ae a youngerchild,as ths onlyboy in a
famllyof girle or lhe only glrl in a familyof boys.Manyhaverecordsof cfrildhood
precoci$ard rlarewfratareknorrnas spoiledchlldrEn.
by an cff-centerhomeatmosphere
in which
Freguently,the situationis complicated
Anycombination
of thesefac'tors,
onoparentie undulyouel, the otheroverindulgent.
pluea divorceor two,tendsto producenouroticchildr€nwho are poorlyequlpped
emotlonallyb facethe ordinaryrealitiesof edultlfb. In seeklngescapEs,onemay
workingtunlveto fifteenhoursa day,or in whathe
immersehimsefin hisbuginees,
thinksis a pleasartsecapein drink.lt boleter€hleopinlonof hlmssfandtemporarily
wipesarmyanyfeelingof eoclalinferiorlty,whlchhe mayhave.Ughtdrinkingleads
to heavydrinklng.Friendandfamllyareallenatedandernployere
be@medisgusted,
withroseniment
anduallounin self+lly.Helrdulgesin childish
Thedrlnkersmolders
to justifohiadrlnklng:Ha haebaenworklnghardandha deserveg
to
ratlonallzatlone
anda drir{<wouldeasethepain:he
relax hlg throEthurtsfroman old tonslllectomy
hlm;hlErpnreserejump$everybody
hlewlle doesnot understand
hasa hEadacfie;
becornes
a chronlcexanse-maker
is agalnsthim;andsonandon. He uncongdouely
for hlmcelf.
All the timehe ie drlnking,he tellehlmsetfandthosEwtrobutt intohigafrairsthe he
centeallybocornea conholleddrlnkErif he wantoto. To demonstrate
his strengthof
wlll, hs goeebr weekawithouttaklnga drop.He mekeea pointof calllngat hie
favorlte bar at a certaintlme cach day ard ostentailouslyeippingmilk or a
carbonabdbeverage,not rcalizlngthat ha is indutglngIn jwenlle ofiibltlonism.
heshiftsto a routineof onebesra dry andlhat is thebeginning
Falaelyencouraged,

of the end oncemon6.Beerleadeinevitablyto morebeerand then to hardleuor.
Hardliquorleadsto anotherfirgt-ratebonder,oddly, tho trigger,lvhlchsEtsod tho
explosion,
is as aptto be a strokeof businEsg
succosoas it is to be a runof badlud(
prosp€rity
Analcoholiccan
otand
neither
nor
adv€rsity.
'rspuzzlatt
Tl'lEvrctm
on coinirq'ort ir rle atmnoficfog.withotrt hie betrp arvare
of any drange,a habit hag graduallybecomean obsession,Atter a wtrlle,he no
longafn€€dsrationalization
to justfi thefatalfirst dfink.All he knorvsis thathefoela
srampedby uneaslnees
or elatlon,and beforehe realizeswtratls happening,
he is
standinget a bar with an emptywhiekypony in front of him and e stimul*ing
sonsationin his throat.By eomepecullarquirkof hiamind,he hasbeenableto draw
a curtalnover the memoryof the intensepain and rornorsocausedby preceding
stemrwindErs.
Afier manyoperiencesof this kind,thoalcohollcbeglneto realizethat
he do€snot undorstand
himselthewonderewfretherhispq^,erof will, thoughshong
in otherlields, ien'tdefenseless
againstalcohol.Ho maygo on tsyingto defeathis
obse€sion
a.qd-wind
up In a sanitarium,
Hemaygiveupthefightas hopel€Es
andW
to kill himeelf.Or he mayseekoJtsidehelp.
lf heapplieeto AlcoholicsAnonymous,
he is firstbroughtaroundto admitthatalcohol
hashimwhippedand thathls llfe hasbscomeunmanageable.
Havingachiwedthis
stated intelloc{ual
humilityhe is glvena doseof raligionin the broadeksense.Heia
askedto believein a Poner.thatis grsatorthanhimlElf,or at leaEtto keepEnopsn
mindon S$ q$eci wfrilEhe goeson with the reet the rest of the pro6ram.ivry
qryept of the HigherPorcr ls accoptable.
A skeptic
or agnosucmayciroo-se
to thlnk
'man'o
of his Innerser, ths miracleof grow{tt,a tree,
wonoermen{
at the ptrysical
universe,tha struclureof.theatom,er mer€mathemEtical
lrdinity.whatevei
-on t6rmis
visualized,the neophyteis taugrhtitrat ne mustraly uponit ano,rn hie n way,to
prayto the Pouerforstrangrih.
He n6xt makesa shoil monalInrentoryof hlmselfwtththe pr"ivateaid of another
per8on- oneof his AA sponsor8,
a prieet,a mlnlstsra psychiatrlst,
or anyoneelsg
h9 f9n{a9. lf. it gives himany retiefihq may get up 4 i meetini and ieclte his
misdeed,but he is notrequirrdto do eo.He r6storesufrathe maytrivi *oten wfrile
intoxicat€d
andarrangeato.payffiold dobtsandto makegoodd rubberched<s;
he
makEs.
amendsto personshe hasabusedandin general,-cleans
up niJpa* ii-werr
aBho is abl€to. lt is notunoommon
forhlssponeoisto lendhimmoheyt6 nep ort in
theearlystages.
Thiecathareie
ie regardedae-lmportant
becauaeof thecompuleion,
whicha feelingof
guiltexertsin the alcoholicobeoseion.
As nothlngtendsto'puoha'naiconoriotoraro
the bottlemgretlan pereonalresent{nentg,
thipupil atedmarei o,t a ii"t or ni"
grudgesand reeolvesnot to be afinedby them.-Aithis point,ne is re,aov
to stert
workingon other,ac'tirleatcoholics,By ttri procersof exiroversion,
u*,icrr'newo*
entalls,he is ablsto thinklcs of hlso,rntoirOtes.
Themoredrinken hEsucae€dsIn swingingInto.AlcoholicsAnonymous,
the greater

qryteu"pr".rit-tica!,! orunr
nowfttiiJuiiniurrru

ser
u,"
lf_l?^rry:i{tity_to
lhe ttpmeelveshis beetfriends.
peop6wno haveproved
He ie beginnlngto growup
emotionally
and to quit berrEe leaner.lf rais€din an orthortoxdhurcfr ireireuani
butnotalways,becom€oa regularcommunicanl
asaln.
SIMULTANEOUSLY
wlrH the makingover of fie aboholicgoee rhe proceseof
a(iueting.
hisfamllyto hls ne.rv
uny of llving.Thewlfeor husbandofan atdi,oriq ano
the children,too, fr€quenilylercomen6uroticerory o"lrtg r,poi"o'to'odnr,ing
exc€8se8
overa periodol ysqm.lngecucafion
of the familyli an'egsentlalpartof ;
follor-upprogram,whichhagfirgn'dayiffid.

_er _*- _

of old idessratherthana newdiscovery,
whichis eynthegis
Anonymoue,
Alcoholics
a NewYork stod&rokef and an Akpn
of
collabdration
the
to
existg;c€
its
oilse
timea littlelesethanaixyearsago' ln
fnst
met
the
for
they
onusician.Bothalcoholics,
ot pe1o4ibdrihking,Dr. Annstrong,to giva the physiciana fic'titiouE
iiii-"-i"l-"e"[
out of tnoit of his pradica.turnstrorqhadtfied elEn/tftjlg'
ilft,'h;dfi;r-ttim$n
Day1935'
irilf,tf^g td OxdrOCroup,an! tradshglrm'noimprovementOnMother'e
homs,in ty|icat arunf f;ashlon,l,rSginSan etgeneivepott.d plent'
n
"t"chrEO in niswtf6is1gp.ThehgIPnt lPstairsard passedout.
*t i.ttTEpt"c"O
tryas
At that mbment,norvouslypaiing t|re lobbyof an Akronhotsl, jam.the brokarfrom
In enattemptto
callGrlfiith.Gffith wasln a
iii*%rk;'wttoir urESrall'ahitrarily
cofii€ out to
had
he
Fnces,
financial
his
rebuild
and
obtaincor*rol of a company
nXronanOongngedin b ndntfor proxies.tle fad lost tho frght.His hotsl bill was
unoaid.HewEsitmostflat brok6.Grifiithwanteda drink'
filri"g hia A1gei in Wall Street,Grififthhad tumedsomesizabledeals and had
orospir"d, but, throughill-timeddrinkingbouts,had lost out on his mainchancos'
u6iore6ming to Akron,he had goneon the waterwagpnthough the
Fil;;;,titJ
rini*ration cf the o<fori Group in Nerr York Fasdnat€dby tlp pfoblomd
atconotism,he had manytimes gone back as a visitof to e contral Park west
hospital,wh6rehe naa Oeena.p€tient,and talkedto the inmatos.He
Oetoxicatin'S
butfoundthat by',vorkingon otheralcoholicehe coukjstave
e'n"CeAno recoveries,
craving,
offhisown
A churcft
withwttomhe couldv,rrestle.
in Akroin,Griffithknsrpno alcoholics
n stnang6r
tel€phoned
thebel,gat/ghim.anidea..He
directoi,wtrichhungin thelobbyopposite
oneof tlio clergymenlistsdandthroughhimgot in touchwitha memberof tho local
aE ry ableto intmduce
Qt'ord Group.this perconvrnsa friendof Dr.ArmetronS's
this
manner,
In
at
dinner.
broker
the
plrysiciah
and
the
{._ Armslon9 became
Grmitnisfirst real disciple.He wae a shakyone at first. Afrer a fEw weekEof
he wsnteastto a redical conventionandcamehomeln a liquidstate.
abetinence,
arlsingfiomtheprory
Grifiith,whohadstayedin Akon to inonoutsomelegaltangle-8
battle,talkedhim backto sobriety.That was on June 10, 1935.The nips the
physiciantookfromI bottleprotref€dby Griffithon thatdaywerethe lastdrinkshe
evertook.
lawsuitedraggedon, holdinghim over in Akronfor six months.Hs
GRIFFITH'S
to the ArnsforE home,and tog€therthe pair struggledwitt
movedhis baSSaS€
otherelcoholics.g€fiofeGrifiithu6nt backto NewYork,twomorEAkronconvertshad
boffi Gtitrithand Dr. AmeOonShadwithdraflnfromthe
besnobtalned.Me€nwhit6,
endsorneof itsother
evangelism
theyblt thatiG aggressive
Ot'ord Group,bEcause
Theyputtheiroun techniqueon
withalcoholics.
in rrrorking
methods\nerehindrances
basisandkeptit there.
a stric{take-it€r-leave-it
Froglesswas slow.AfterGriffithhad rdmed East,Dr. ArmsfunSand his wife,a
We[esny graduate,convortedtheir homeinto a ftEe refugefor alcoholicsand an
experimirnalhboratoryfor the studyof the gueet'sbehavior.Oneof |l1eguest,who
as wsll ag an alcoltolic,ranwildone
to his hosts,wasA manio-depressive
unknrown
nightwitfra kltchenknife.Hewasovsroomsbeforehe statfig€lanyona.Aftera year
andwereabsteining.
to thepro€nam
anda half,a totalof tonpersonehadresponded
What was left of tho familysavingshad goneinto the work The ptyeician'snew
sobriotycauseda rgvivalin his practice,b(Jtnot enoughof one to carrythe $dra
gani€don, on boflu$redtrnnoy.Grimth'
expense.The Armsfongs,n€v€rth€lecs,
wtlo had a Spartanwife, too, htrnedhis BrooktynhomEitlto a duplicateof Akron
image.Mrs.Grifrth,a memborof an old Brooklynfamily,took a Fb in a dopartm€ril
The GriffithsalsObonouo4
storeand in her sparetimoplayednurseto inebdatee.

and Grifrith managed to mak6 odd bits of money around th€ broksrage houses. By
the spring of 1939, The Armstrongs and the Griffiths had between them cozened
about one hundred alcoholicsinto sobriety.
lN A BOOK, which they published at that time, the recovereddrinkers dEscribedthe
crrreprogramand related their personal gtories. The title was Alcoholics Anonymoua.
ll was adopted as a name for the movementitself, wtridr up to then had none. As the
book got into circulation, the movementBpreadrapidly. Today, Dr. Armstrorg ig still
struggling to patch up his prac'tice.The going is hard. He is in debt becauss of his
contriburtionsto the morcment and the time hs devotes gratie to alcoholics. Beinga
pivotal man in the group, he is unable to turn do,vn the roquestsfor help, whidr flood
his office.
Grifiith is even deaper in the hole. For ths past two years, he and his wife have had
no home in the ordinarysonseof the word. In a mannerreminiscontof the primitive
Christians,they have moved about, finding shelter in the home of A.A colleagues
and sometimeswearing borrowedclothing.
Having got something startod" both the prime movers want to retire to the fringp of
their movemsntand spend moretime gefting back on theirfe€t financially.Theyftd
that the way the thing is s6t up, it is virtually self-operatingand self-multiplying.
Becauseof the absene offigureheads and the fac't that there is no formal body of
beliefto promote,they have no fearsthat AlcoholicsAnonymouswill degenerateinto
a cult.
The self-starting nature of the movementis apparent from letters in the files of the
New York.office. Many persons have written in eaying that they stoppod drinking ag
soon as they read the book, and made thEir homeEmeeting itacdi ror small 6cal
chapters.Even a fairly large unit, in Liftle Rodl got started in this way. An Akron civil
engineerand his wife, in gratitudefor his cure four years ago, havb been steadily
taking alcoholics into their home. out of thirty-five such wards, thirty-one havil
recovel€d.
TWENfi PILGRIMSfrom clevelandcaughtthe idea in Akronand retumedhomEto
start a group of their ovn. From cleveland, by various means, the movementhas
:preag to Chicago, Detroit, St. Louis, Los Angeles, lndianapolis, Atlanta, San
Francisco,Evansville,and othercities.An alcoholibcbveland ndwspipermanwitha
surgicallygollapsedlung movedto Houstonbr his health.tte ga a lbuon a Houston
paper, and through a seriee of articles, which he wrote for it, started an A.A unit,
which nor has thirty-five members-one Houston memberhas movEdto Miami and
is no\rrlaboringto snare some of the more erninentwinterslony lushes. A cleveland
traveling_salesganis rysqo_neible
for starting Emallunits in mani different parts of the
county.Fewerthan half of the A,A. membershas ever sen Griffith or Dr. i\rmstrong.
To an outsiderwho is mystifted,as most of us ar€r,by tho antics of problerndrinkifo
friends,the results, wfrich have been achieved,are afiazing. This ie bspeciallyhue oT
the more virulenl ca6es, a ferrvof which are herewith sketchedunder namesiha ere
not their oiln.
sara Martinwae a productor the F. scott Fitzgerald era. Bom of r,roalthyparenb in a
westem city, she w€nt to Eastem boarding icnools and ,Tinished.in Fiance. ffter
making her debut, she manied. sar€ spent her nights $inking and dancing until
daylight.she was knownas a girtwho coutdcarry a lot of liquor.Her husbandhad a
weak stornech,and she became disgusted with him. They rrere quickly dirorced.
After her faheds fortune had been erased in 1929, sara got a job iir NEwyo* and
supportedherself. ln 1932, goekinsadventure, she wsntto parii to live and set up a
busineg6of her qm, wtricfr was successful. $he continued to drink heavily dnd

staye<ldr.rnktongprthanusual.Aiter a epreeh 1S3, shet*c lnformsdthd ehehEd
triefrto trrow h€fselfout a wirdorv.Dudngano0nr bort, sfie did l.fitp or fall - slto
doosnt r€memberwhich- out of a ffrst-frmrwindow.She landodftr6 fir€t on the
nidgralk ard was lakl up fu fix monthsof bone setting,denbl work, and pl*lic
Eutgery.
by retuming|6 fhe
N i946, Saratilartindocid€dtrat if shedtarged hererwironment
Unibd Statae,drc rrrouldbo $ls b drinknonnally.Thiscfiildbhfeltfi in gpogr4hical
clrangeis a A€Esicdelusion,wtrhh all alcottolbggd at om tlmq or anofpr. She
ws drur* all tle t|/ry homoon lhe boat.NewYorkfrightenedhs and she drankto
Escapeit. Her monoyran aut and shEbofiowodfrornti€nds. Ii/hen the frierds cttt
h€r, sfi€ hungaroundThirdAvenuebars,cadging&inks fiom strangers.Up to this
h€f troublgas a neftotls haskdqm. Not until sho had
point sfre naOCiagnosed
bmmiled hsrs€lfto saneralsanitariumsdid she realize,ttrough reading,thst the
was an ahoholic.On adviceof a stafrdocior,ahe got in toudl with An Alcfiollcs
Anonynousgnoup.Today,shehaaanotherSoodFb andep9$s manydhar nights
windorvs.In
sittindon hysbficalyt€nteftdrinkersto pre\rentthemfrom dlvlng_out_of
nerelata tr-irtieo,&rah tvlErtinis an atbactivelyseroneuoman.The Parisstlfg€ons
bYher.
did handeomely
Watkinsis a shippingderk in a fadory. lniwedin an olot/atormishapin 1927, hewas
turloughedryith pay by a company,ndricfiwas tfianld.rlthat hs did not sue tuf
WatkinsloafedIn
Havingnothirg to do duringa long corwalescanca,
damEOpe.
spealieasbe,Former$a rpderatEdrlnker,he starl€db gPon 9runkslastingsaneral
monthg.His tumiturswsntfor debt,and hie wib fl6d,tddng their threechildren.In
elev€n ygars, Watkineuras affiastedtrrolvo times and senredeight rvorklrcuse
Once,in en Ettad(d dallriumtl€m€ns,he cinulatede rumoramongthe
sentonaEe.
prisonersfnt the courfry\*as poisonirUthe foodin orderto reducethe $,orkhouse
populatlonand gaveelgensos.A mess+all riot resulted.In anotherft of D.T.'s,
duringwtricfilrethoughtthemenin the cellaboveura rying to pourhotleadonhim,
Watkinsglashedhis orn wrietsand throaiwitha razorUede.Whllereaperatingin
an outeldehospita[with ebhty+ix stitcfiss,he sraro neror to driril<again.Hewas
drunkbebra the final bandageewere retnoved.Tuo yearsago, a fom|er&inking
andhe hasnl tou$ed lQuoreince.His
cornpanion
€pt himto AlcdrolicsAnonymous,
wlb and cfrilthenhaverehrrned,ard fie hotnahas nqr fumiture.Backat uodq
Wat<inshaEpaldofrtrremaiorpartof $e,00Oin dEbtsard p€fryalcoholicthefreand
hashieoygon a nerl artcinobib.
son of w€ll-to.doparcnts,wes cnedit
Traclt, a precoct:ous
AT TyI,ENTY-TWO,
ffrm$fio€o namehas becomea symbold the
manag€rfor an invesfinEnl-bankirp
rnoneymd ii€rties. Afrsrfre firm'sollsp€e &ring thegtockrnrket cnaeh,heu,ent
intoadwrtislE andrvorltedup to a pGt, tfiicfi paidhimm,o(x) a y€€r.Ontheday
his son vuasbom,Trwy wagffi. Instoadcf appesringin Boetonto closea big
advertielrEeontraci,he hadgotp on a gpr€eend hftl unnd up ln Chic4p, loslrE
out on th6 conbactAlwaysa tpew dinker, Tmcybecamea bum.He tippledon
Cannedl.leatandhairtonlcandbeggedftomcops,r,ho arealwayoeesybudtee hr
amountsup tc a dirne.Or one cl€otynighl Tracysold his shos b buy a dink,
puttrnson a pairof rubbarsh€ hd furnd in a doontayandsttfing themwtfi paper
to ksephicbdFnn.
He sbrt€d conunittinghimselfto sanittriumg.motBto gS ln otlt of the coldthan
arrylhirgelse.ln oneinstitrtion,a phyakSan
ScilhimInbrcstsdh fie AA program.
As psrt of it Tracy,a Cafiolicmedea generaloonbeeionard r€Utnedto tte durd1
whicfi he had longsincaSandoned. He skidd€dbeckto alcoltola Gw times,btx

frer a olapae In February1938,Tracytookno mor€drinb. He hacsince$€n boat
hiervry up againto $18,000a ysarIn dertising.
vidor Hugonould hare ddiglted in BrerrugtEr,
a treaw+arso adrrarfrrrcrrrfiobok
lib tp hardway. Brcnderuar a.lumbslacfqcdilhana,arill wartlmeaviaor. ourtrn
the postivare$a,ho bok rp f,askbtirE arrdwas roon oohg a cooKo tour of h€
eanlbdums.In one d tlern,.dcr,h€aring &out $ock q.rea, nc hlb€d tp N€sp
dendant in fie moqnr, wrlh glttr d cigaretlea,to permit him to croo h eicfi
Eftemoonand m€dltEtis
o\nr a cadarrcr.The planu,o*sd woll rnfll one cirv he cam
upona dead manurfio,by a fiek faclal @nbrdon,wonErlrat lodied lilie a gin.
Brervster
lmt up qith the A"A"aln Docsmber1938,andafter acfrbvirg d$in*ce,
got a saleeiob, wtridl iruobed mud| ualkirlg.Mearilhile,he had gofcaffi
on
boffi e!€s. One was ft,mor,€d,givinghlm distrancsdfi wr,thfio aid of thidcbtg
sp€dacles.lle uaedthe othsreyefor &se+p vision,keapir€lt dllded withan qodropsolutionin orderb arcid beingruncovn in hatrc.thE ne aevetopeoa snollen,
or millq leg. with thee disabilitieo,Brarster famp€d the shoets 6r eix monhs
beforehe caughtup witr hb drawingaccounLToday,at fffty,still hamperedby hls
sl/dcalhandicape,he is maftlrghlecallsandeamingerorJnd
$4(X)a mbrrttr.
FgRTHEBrarraters,the f,lar{ne,the watkhaes,thelacys. andfis ounr rabrncd
aldnlice, congenlalaompenyls non,arailablounremr-tfrey happento be. In ho
l_argrer
cities, AAs meet one enoffisr daily et lunch in favirso'ir*ta.ranb. Trre
pc0el on Newyoareard oilrr hotidayo,atwhlch
cJeQgnl grurpe_givg.blg
of cofte end cofr drlnks er€ coneumedchlcagp ho|dcopon-lior.rccon fallonr
Fddey,
setwdayandsun&y - albmefing,on the Nortr, llreat,ands'outtrsloes - m thg nd
lonesomeAA ne€d r6wft to li'quor.orcrthe nredcendtbr lack of companlonshlp.
pqy cribb@ or bridge,trrowinn€rof eadl hanctconfthfing t6 a Htty tii
so .tne
paylng_of
entertaf,nment
eperree. Theoorers|isbn b the rdio, aeria, dt, orpat
telk All alcotrollce,dr4\ or.sober,llke.b gab. Th€yarg armng the mostsod;tvlovirgpeoplein the wodd,wtri,cfr
mayhelpb exphin,ntrytheygoito be ;iAhofics in

thefir*pbe.

JackAlexander
The SaturdayFveningPost
March1, 1941
ia@&ntuhe:
'NCt@ttuhC@fr'
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NCCAAYearlyFinanciale2005
FosterCiW 2005

Yearto DateFinanclalStatement
inninobalanceas of Januarvl. 2005
ncome
legistration
Seventh
Tradition
Fre6Drawlno
Vlarathons
)onations
3oncession6
rrev YearIncome
lotal lncome

San Jose 2005

Gommittee2005

Modesto 2005

$9.585.97

554.00

8313.00

8.867.00
,440.23
1,869.0C
369.95
0.00
0.00
(33000)

zaao.23
1869.00
369.95

$13.2t6.18

s554.00

$12.992.18

$0.00

Exo6nse

SurDlus/Loss
Endingbalanceas of May 1,2005

909,30Yubacitv)

3850.00

100.23

4,859.53
0,0c
lall.Securitv
0.00
3oncesslons
(c)
)onations
300,00
)ance/Band
:reeDrawing
528.74
334.50
)ecorationa/Flowers
440.00
tn Lang/lnterpeter
,94.00
Fee
Professional/lnsur
10.00( c )
faxes
)n
349,81
:lver-Dlstr/Mail/Post
29.38
(c)
1,705,90
ver/Prooram
788.68
Speaker/Officer-Dinne
cer-Lodgir
1,772.66
Speaker/Offi
621.70
Speaker-Travel
415,05
Officer-Travel
238.89
Soeaker-Meals
0.00
StartUDFunds
239.76
Committee.Supplies
385.57
Committee-Postage
534.60
Commlttee-Mileage
0.00
Committee-Meals
(500700) ( c )
Conf
Exo-Upcomlno
TotalExpenses
$9,381.76

-330.00(FosterCity)
.330.00

300.00
179.68fYubaCitv)

349.06

334,50
140.00Yubacih/)
44.04
10.00

300.00
{7E nn

175.00

349.8'l

29.3€
966.9?
588.6€
1772.6e
621.7C

738.93

304.0€

55.00

56,00IModesto)

74.00

299.75
237,57
330.30(YubaClty)

p0,00 (Stockton)

238.8!
74.OC

204.30
s6.504.93

05.097.23

$0.00

s0.487.25

.$4.543.23

$0,00

$13,420.39
Begbankbalance$ 9,585,97
pending$ 731.30
Deposits
Checke$
845.00
Outstand
Endbankbalance
$ 9.492.27

.5067,00Fos/SanJoEe
82,220,10

$r,890.40
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